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Happy Holidays ! 

Secondly, there will be continuing assessments for the

coming weeks to come on the following subjects: Math,

Reading, Spelling, and Sight Words.

Also , there will be a Pick up for Homework/Classwork

packets on December 7th.

Next, the students will be excited for their Secret Elf Gift

Exchange!! 

The VIRTUAL X-MAS Program will also be on December

17th!

Dear Parents!

Hope you are All doing well. It's the end of the year , and we

are half way through the school year.

This month has a shorter school calendar. Yet a lot to cover

still.

First , Let's acknowledge Raul's Bday , December 18th, he will

be turning 7 years old! 

Happy Birthday Raul ,and God Bless you.

Also , just an update on the Turkey Trout. Ms. Vitela wants to

announce that the school was able to raise $2000 dollars.

Thank you to All the parents for your donations. Ms. Vitela

would like to Congratulate  Gabriel who won 1st place with

the most laps!, and thank Jackson's Family for the most

donations.

       Parents will drop off the gifts on December 14th,

       And pick up on December 17th

  

What's new in this issue:

 - Turkey Trout Update
- Monthly Assesments
- Secret Elf Gift
Exchange
-X-mas Program
-Winter Break 



Happy Holidays 

and let's pray that

this new upcoming

2021 year is a

healing and better

time for All human

kind. 

Winter Break 

LAST DAY OF SCHOOL:

December 18

For this Day Ms. Vitela has a

special Day set up for the

students.

This day the children will

Open their Gifts from their

Secret Elfs.

They will also watch a

special X-Mas movie and will

have the chance to wear

their pajamas!

 

Winter Break 

December 21st- January 8th

Classes will resume January

11.

An In-person instruction is

still tentative.

And we should All wait for

instructions from Mrs. Gehner

to determine when and if we

will return to school. 

Per her email from this week. 

Students will be able to

continue learning from home

as well.   


